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Bound Over.
' Yesterday la St Mary' townBblp, this

county, Ella Hall wa bound lover to keep

Aid tb Orpbanav I v
A bale of cottoo . bos been presented to

tbe masonic fraternity of this city for tbe
benefit of the orphans at tbe Oxford asylum.
It will be sold at auction, ' next Saturday,
corner of Mirtln and Hargett street. Let
the bid ran high and tber bale b sold and
resold time without number, the asylao re

1i '

We anderstand that at tjie next regular
meeting of the board of aldermen resolu

tion will be lutroduced raUlng a committee
oT aldermen aiid a committee of citizens to
take tb Initiator step toward tbe estab-

lishment of water work In thi city. The

eomndtiee of aldermen ll very well and
necessary, but wa don't Ilk the citizens part
of the programme. Nine chance out of ten

they will Insist ou tbe farcical proceeding of
calling a citizens' meeting to consider tb
matter, sod if this I done then farawejl to
all hope of water work. These citizens'
meetlngs,aboat almost everything, are arrant
humbugs, and always run by sore-bea- ds and
wind-bag- s. Tb whole matter rest with the
board of aldermen, and tbey alone should

deal with It. Let Ibem bars a survey made,
fix upon tb plan and the submit to tbe
qualified voter of the city the question
of the necessary' Issue of bonds.
H tbe citizens vote lbs lasne down,
sdl rlglitthVartormen oeedWIteClor' they
will have performed their duty. But we do
not think that tber I any danger of the
peopl voting down the proposition. A large
majority are decidedly in favor of the mesa-ar- e.

' The only opposition to lie encountered'
will cbiie) J from, i tyr mjrly Individuals
who'd, mtlier tee a i dosea new cemeteries
started here than pay 6 ceot additional
tax In the year A 1 ' i lL:s! i

Wa bav heard a lew aay that they favored
tbe proposition for water works, but were
afraid that it would be lamed into a "Job,"
I, a. a ring would be formed to awludle tb
city In (heir construction. This fear Is an Idle
on. U the aldermen act properly they will
keep the management of the whole enterprise
In their own hands, ami aooneof seiwela thi
city will aay that there 1a "member' of the
board capable of lending himself to any im-

proper or dishonest scheme. Gentlemen of

the board, the whole matter rest In your
bands. ', Will yoa use your power ? . We bope
o. Dont follow the example of this misera

ble generation . of politicians and . strive to
mske a demagogical record tot economy at
tbe sacrifice of everything right, proper and
just. Remember that economy, when prop
erly practiced, is a virtue that adorns, but
when overstrained or saed in the In tercet of
hypocrisy, takes rank with low and grovel- -

lag vice, . Go to work then, gentlemen, and
do what good conscience and common sense
demands, and dont try to shift a just respon-

sibility by twaddle about citizens' committee
and citizens' meetings. The work: 1 your.
and yoa must perform it or fail In your worn'
duty.-'"- -,' '

Doubtless many of our resttera tiave be
come heartily tired of this subject and would

be rejoiced to bear no mora of water work
for a long time, but if they will take the
trouble of informing themselves of it
vital Importance, we are assured tbey would
eagerly join us in, the advocacy of their

needy establishment. : . . ; v

Tb Supreme Court Vacancy.
Yesterday a Sentinel reporter Interviewed

Governor Brogden on the subject of the
vacant seat on the bench of our supreme

court The governor Informed the reporter
that he had not yet decided who. he would
appoint, a be did not think there wa any
necessity why he should do so Just now. Tbe
stale wa not losing anything by tbe delay,

but oa tbe other hand was gaining some little
In the matter of salary. When the vacancy
occurred the labors of the court were nearly
Over, and he did not think the public Interest
required prompt action la the matter at hi
bands.' Tbe governor said, however, that
an appointment would be made before the
January term of tb court In response to
a question a to tbe application for the
appointment, tbe governor aid that no di-

rect application had ' been made to him by
-position, .though the

claims of Judge W. A. Moore, Judge J. L.
Henry, Judge Hllllard, Thomas Ruffln, U. C
Badger, W. T. Fairclolh, Judge W. J.
Clarke, and a number of others, bad been
urged upon blm by friends of the parties.
In speaking of tbe prospects of tbe present
campaign, the governor expressed himself ss
very hopeful of a republican triumph, for
he thought thst! large number of pro-

nounced democrats would refuse to vote for
Vance. Thougbspeaking very decidedly as
to hi views and wishes, the governor did
nolexpreM
in the success of his party in the ensuing
election.. From his expression the reporter
inferred that he thonght the election would
be hotly contested, .. bat was of the opinion
that tbe probabilities wera positively in favor
of bis side of the question. The Interview
lasted but a short time and wa sought more
In reference to. tbe vacant Judgeship than
anything else. The governor waa pleasant,
courteous, and answered Ibe questions with
oat hesitation and to the point, .

'

x i.- - ;
-- v; !

Stat and Special Taxes Real and Per- -
' aonal Property in Wake County. !

The state tax, as per tbe forthcoming aud
itor's report, for the fiscal year ending Sep--

temlier SO, 1876, amounts to $310,915.80;
special tax $229,477.29; total $540,393.09.
From tb abstract of listed taxes for the
year 1876, returned to the auditor by tlie rcg'
later of dead of this county, we take tbe
following a to the real and personal prop
erty of Wake county: ..:. ' ;

Number of acre of land 557,203, valua
tion $2,953,563. Town lots, valuation $!,
733,213. Horses 2,903, valuation $188,-60S- .

Mule , 2,550, - Valuation $180,419.
Jacks 11, valuation $975. Jennets 7, Valu

ation $118. Goats $1,037, valuation 11.034.
Cattle 14,733, valuation $127,183. Hogs
27, Oifi, valuation i&,01& Sheep 10 ,408,
valuation $10,411. Valuation of farming
Implements, Ac, Ac, $53(1,627, ' Money on
hand and on deposit $182, 642. Solvent
credits $1, 038,97s. Stock. In Incorporated
companies $288,456. Other persons! jrojH
erfySOlSSSrallroad franchise $7,425.
Net income and profit $45,552. Total valu-

ation of personal nd real proierty 17,873,'
037. Number of listed polls, white, 2,997;
colored 2,516. County tat $23,91111

TO CONSUMPTIVE.
Tb drerUser, aa old physician, retired

from activ practice, having had placed in bur
hand try oa last India Missionary the for
mula of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the
speedy and permanent Cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, AaUma, ajid all Throat
aad Lung - Affactton,! also ' Positive1 and
Radical Cur for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having thoroughly
tested It I wonderful curative power In
thousands ef eases, feels It bis duty t malt
t knows to his su Bering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a conscientious deaiiw t
relieve human suffering, he will send (free ot
charge), to all who desire it, this red e, with
lull aueeUoB for preparing ana success rally
ostog. . Meat by letnra mall by addreming

: vs. w. v. Bia.va.pie,
Monroe Block, eyraease, N. I.; of S3-wl-y

MISCELLANEOUS.

"XTATIONAL HOTEL,

CAPITOL, SQUARE, i --

.
. RALEIGH, N. C j

C. S. BROWN, bopkiWuk. ;

Th National Is one ot the best siraneed.
sad the most perfectly ventilated Hotel la
the Bute, and being delightfully situated by
Capitol square, tt Is one of tbe best summer
residences In Interior North Carolina.

The mala portion of the building Is con-
structed with the view to afford 8 CITS OF
ROOMS and PRIVATE PARLORS to such
guests as desire them.' .

' '

ror Political Headquarters the National Is
tbe best adapted House In the city, having
large Parlors oa th ground floor connected
with private apartments. -

i Dloa or uapitoi equire, wiia lit snaoeu
walks, grand forest oaks and beaatlul
shrubbery Is est ef tbe prettiest and most
delightful resort in th country, thus afford-
ing the guests of the National all tbe ad-
vantages ot on f th handsomest lltUe
raras in tne u nitea stales.

A mognlUcent double portico. IroBtlaC and
overlooking Capitol Square, extends along
tne enure iront 01 tnis many uanasome ouna-In-

rendering tt the most desirable house in
th city for ladies, children and sojourners of
every class.

Th cool, shadj aad breesy location of the
National, Itself occupying on whole square,
keep tt free from tlm aad musqultoes
through tbe entire Summer. ; ,. .

a row or smgie-ttor- y omees, suitable lor
basinass aad professional gentlemen, la at-
tached to the Hotel, and alwars at the ser-
vice of such as desire them.

Experienced and polite Porters attend all
trains with good Coaches and Baggage wag
on, ana greats 01 tne national may rely oa
rood attention, ood fare and excellent
drinking water. . ,.: '

I ' . . U !...' ' ' If

' .. (. ' ... j ....

Bath Booms and Water Closets
""v ARE ON

'
EVERT FLOOR.

' 'Z

Win the basement is the best SALOON -
and BILLIARD BOOM in the city.

' FEMALE SEMINARY.JgAPTIST
' - BALEiaiT, K. C

The Fall Term will open September 12.
1878. Iu charges are lower than tlioseof
any other city school in N. C, while iu
advantages are not inferior. For particulars
apply for catalogue.

r. r. iiuuuuou, Principal
July

$1,250 Profitfrom
Investment of f30ft, one of our customer
purchased Ppread on 100 shares of N. T.
Central k Put 108 and Call 108 buying
100 shares against the Put 107 which was
sold Q 114 selling at tbe same price 100
shares called (A 108 netUng profit 11,350, this
operation can be repeated every month of the
year iu. au, ou, iw, iuw, wiu pay ss well lot
amount invested. Gold, Stocks, Cotton sad
Tobacco bought and sold on commission.
Advance on consignments.

rnc lilts and Circulars free.
CHARLE8 SMEDLETACO.,

Bankers A Brokers,
40. Bond St. New York,

near Gold aad Stock Exchange's
P. O. Box S477. feb 17-tf- .

$1,200 PROFIT f $100
Mod say day la Pen and Calls. Invest
according to your means 810, 850 or 100r --

ln Stock Privileges, has brought s small for-
tune to the careful investor. We advise
when and how to operate safely. Book lt
full Information sint raa. Address ordr-- t
by mail and telegraph to

; BAXTER A CO.,
Banker and Broken, 17 Wall 8k, N. Y.

jaa3-dwl-

ALL AUD & CO;g
COMMISSION MSRGEASTS

; AMD DKALKKS IN

GEALN, hides, wool, tobacco.
Bops, Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Dried Fruits,

Feathers, Furs, Lard, Tallow, Seeds,
Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flour, Vtg .

etsbles, Ac, Ac , Ac.
WAREEOl'tSE, 907 A 200 N. BROAD ST..

' . ; fHILADELPBIA.
' aprflT-wo-m ''

J ;
W , , T. II O M A S

V .Attorney At Liw- ;

"AND : GENERAL LAND AGENT,

vh iSAN SABA, TEXAS,

Special atteutloa given to loeatlug lands.
Furnishes abstracts of titles. Redeems lap.ls
old for taxes. Does all things pertaining to

a Real Estate Agency.
epeclsl attention glreu to ImmUrrsnts. Cor-

respondence solicited. Fifteen years practice
In Texas.

' Correspondenc merely of enquiry must
contain one Dollar V.B.C

QEXTE.WIAL!
MRS. J. T. 0 RILES, 418 North 7th Wreet

Philadelphia, Pa., faraUhes rooms wrl h or
without board. Tte location pleasant and
central. Tbe Steam and Cltv Pasenger
Cars run direct to the Exhibition from the
door.

For Information address, -

t. T. 8KILK8, et. Cloud llotr.l,
aag(-l- t Arch Blreet I'blla elpbU, 1'a.

Samaritan Nervine.
THE great Nervo Conqueror,

lCutc EpileitUcFtla.Cunvulsioas.
'i'paen, u Vilas, Dance and
all Nervous uiaeases ; tne only

LkkDovn positive remedy lor r.pl- -
1 V JptlcFiiAi It kaa beeo tested by

thousands nd has never been
known to fail In a slsgle case.
Trial package free. Enclose .

3UOip for Circulars giriag evl- -

dotMoTturea, Addreast,
LXJ A IUVIlil'AVlj

. ism Bx 741, &k JokvK Xe

tb peace towards David B, Hamlet. . Tbe

amount of --th'4iend --was 209. Shhad
been threatening Hamlet and hi family for

some timt past. ; '" '
s , i

Committed to Jail, fe...- w M ii
Peter Hymao, colored, was yesterday com-

mit. UhI to the county jail for the larceny of

corn.on the day Ufore, from Willis) R. Privett,!

waa committed wy T. J. Wigg. J. P., in de

fault of a $200 bail bond. ; O M ; "

''e
Sent On.

Yesterday, in St Mary's township, before

Justice of the Peace Ell Dapree, Gilbert Hall
wa arraigned bnlhe charge' of "assault-

ing David Hamlet, Tuesdayvjth a rock and

ate. Gilbert was .'bound Over ta keep (h

bca", ii4, require to give a ball bond of

fzoo Tor nis appearance at tne next term 01

the superior court.

R rival. , , . , ,,'' .

A revival ba been progressing at' Hoi

land' (Methodist) church, miles south of
thU city, since 8aturduy last. ' Iter. Dr.
Burkbead, pastor of the Edenton Street M.

E. Church, this city, went out Tuesday to
assist R7. J. Ei Thbmpaon, of Cary elreait,
in It conduct. W learn that tbe meetings
are1 ' largefy1 attended ' and ' much Interest

manifested.'

Applied by Letter.
A letter waa received yesterday by the

board of county examiner from Alexander

Mitchell, of Morrlsvllle. for a renewal of bis

certificate to teach in the common schools of

the county. lie held a second grade, certifl-c- at

but rear. H Informed that tbe

law required aVeaminatl6tkbkoreany cer-

tificate Issued, and that lie must come be-

fore ihcm again and show bis Increased

accomplUbmeuta.
; .v .:.

Arreated en Suapicion.
Yesterday afternoon Joseph Mitchell, a

colored lad about 17 years of age, wa ar-

rested on suspicion of complicity In tbe re- -.

cent burglarizing of tbe residence of John

stone Jones, : editor Of the Ualelgh New.
We forbear, as a matter of prudence, to state

the nature of the suspicion, bu, it wa con-

sidered strong enough lo cause the arrest
and cooflueineot of Mitchell in the guard-

house. He will have a hearing ; before

Mayor Mauly this morning. '
.

" ' T"i i

Hon. M. W. Ransom.
Tbl distinguished gentleman arrived In

thi city yesterday afternoon, accompanied

by his family, en route for Catawba Springs.

Tbey leave on the 11:40 train to-da- The

general state that he Is at the service of our
state executive committee until the day or

election. We suppose that a list of appoint

ments will aooa be made for both him and
Senator Meiriinon. General Ransom is
looLing'in excellent health, and la In good

spirits over the prospect of a democratic
triumph, both state and national. . (

Special TrainBpeakina- - at Jonesboro.
It la now thought that at least 1,500 people,

from Wske, Chatham, Orange and Moore

counties will be present to hear
tb discussion between Vance and Settle at
Jonesboro. A large number will attend
from this city and along the line of the. raiW

road. Tbe special train leaves the North Car-

olina depot at 8 o'clock a. m. The fare from

this city, round trip, 1 only f 1 50. Forth
benefit; of out country friends, we give tb

rates from the Various sUlious along tb

Una: Cary, f 1.25; Apex, $1.25; Lashley's

$1.25; Merry Oaks, ft.OO; Lockville, 75

cents; Osgood, 40 cents; Cameron, 50 cent.
....... , mt :.. . I

Reward Offered. i

Yesterday Governor Brogdeu. in response

a number of prominent
citizens of Mecklenburg county, mention of

which wss made in the lut issue of the Sen-tln- eli

oflered a reward of $400 for the appre-

hension of tbe negro, nam not known, who
raped the person of Mrs. Mary A. Beatty, of

that county, lost Saturday. Tlis prompt
manner in which Governor Brcgden hi re-

sponded to tha pet)Uon deserves praise. AU

good citizen join in the wish that tbe per-

petrator of the fiendish outrage may be

speedily captured and brought to punish- -

Tbe Street Commlaetoner.
In calling attention to needed repairs on

Streets, kcK we li not j wiab to be onder--

tood ssrloiing!i)Oil this officer. He I

industrious and fulthful In tbe discharge of

duty. - He ba but a small force at bis com

mand, and doe with it all that could be rea-

sonably expected. That Mr. Andrews keep

np tbe streets remarkably well everybody

will, whoa the limited means placed In hi

band tor so doing 'are take Into consideraj- -

tion, admit The city ha no more energetic,

faithful officer than W. N. Andrews. H

thoroughly understands his business, and is

in every way the right man In the right
place. '

,:;.;. x) .p ,. iaFinale of tbe HoUand Shindy.
Holland, the negro who raised such a

. ...sblndf I Ward No.. 4,,ilUBiaj1 r lulling, l,it
i -- ..' ..11

liealing his atep-m-. wife and everybody

else that came in reach, had a bearing yes
terday morning , lieforo Mayor Manly. His

honor bound him over to the next term of
our superior court ln Iwml of $200, which

be gave.
Tbe nesro. Ned Goodruiu, who first Inter

fered with the, policeman in arresting Hol

land ami then assUted.ia conveying him to
guard-hous- was made to pay a fine of $10

bmides t2.25 costs. His last act made It

yqUiu light with l',L.,d,?c,
lion. Holland ecms to bo a tlespcrat i n?
gru, and a few years In the )enitentlary
would probably cool his bot blood a little.

!
tTUoI firm of jpk 8J Wa'itt A pro.

have ieaseil fbrt tnrnf of yeors Jas. M.

Towles' front store. No. 52 Fayetteville st.
and are hajj.ng the same fitted np entirely

new. They will move from their ok! place

about the first of October.

Durtn the war when a regiment of
Georgia aoldiere sought IlolJen to lynch
him, b ought safety in the bedroom
of Oovernof Vance, where he wa pro-
tected from their assatjlt. The feeliDg
against HolJeo waa o, lmnsc:,at tb
time that It th oldiex bad caught him
he would certainly have ' been killed.
Yet to-d-ajr he Is iwblishiug ,th Tilesl
landm agaJnst hia protector. V . ,

The young man who by miatak
wallowed a whole box of Dr.1 Ball'

Vegetable Pills Uout again. He says
be feci rather "pale," but otherwise is
alt righl He will, however, follow tbe
directions next time. '

Ilea! estate 1 (jilluig day by day In
very part of the country The home

of the mechanic, the ator of th mer-
chant, the farm of th honest farmer,
ar in the- - haoda of th abcruT. vThe
remedy ,CPrjiriu)jJ(B.vrepnbllcsA.
party is to put the troop in marching
order. ' .','''. ,

The per diem pay of thejegihlature
ia 18C-- 6 waa- - i61,7G0. ,Aaother
meeting onca in - two year fmay eost
half, that .eum But-do- pt the eooU-tuUon- al

arnendmenU. $ai the Jegft la-su-re

ia limited to cost 40,8eO in two
years. r.fw.: it;:-'-- 1

The negroe of Mecklenburg, last
Sunday, at church, mobbed John Hen-
derson, colored Tildes and: Vance,'
man. He- - narrowly escaped with his.
lif but lost some of hi property.

t37"ICE COLD SODA WATEn
At MosautT', ',l'?7..".ri'i 1

Ice Cold Ginger Ale at MOSELEY'8.
'

Ice Cream Vanilla at MOSKLET'8.
j Peach Ice Cream at MOSELErS, J

I aug U . Browa's Old Stand.

George's Sctiool for Boy,ST. Georges Station, Western Md. E. R--,
twelve mile from Baltimore. Open Sep-
tember 18th, 187. StudenU prepared for
any college or business ll'e. Accommoda-
tion and advantage unsurpassed. Address
Prof. James C Kinear, A M., Principal
Reisterstown, Balk Co., Md. angll-w5- j

pvr Information Alsont Texas,
with Maps, Pamphlet, etc., furnished on
application In person or by letter to THOS.
F. FISHER, Immigration Agent, Interna
tional A Great Northern R. R., -- Palestine,
Texas. '

if l,;,.p I? 24-w-
j

WHOLES ALB CASH PKICES
Ivrrected by !

C. CHU8TOPHERS CO.

iALMian, Aug. 24, 1870. ,

OSaiSAL KABKJt. -- , . - . ;

, Cotton Ties, 6j cent. . j

Flour. North Caroltoa(new) t5.C05.2S.
'Oora7475eenU. ' -

Corn Meal, 7SM$7S. ' 1 ' X -
Bacon, tt. C hog round, 1419i.

" " hams 1JK410.
" Bulk Meata, Oear Bib Sides, lliia. ,

' - Shoulders, cents. . i
' Lard, North CarollDa, 174.
' . " - Western tierces, M., f 'v. !

" kees 17. I

Coffee, Prims Rio ia33. ;
!

f
Common. 18a30 - ,!

; Kalis,' on basis for 10s, 3.B '

Sugar A. IS.'. 'M !',;, " !1''" '"'

" YellowtJ. 1111." ' ' '

Leather, Red Bole 24(827.' ' ;.
" Oaktanned, 44 ; ?

Hides, green, 5. " V'. '

i " dv. 010, ?

Tallow ft(7
Oats, shelled, (new) 4045. -

ff? ' sheafyfroia-wagoByTijgWeen-

vfoai.tuiet!: 1
1

Hay, N. V. baled, good. U(g75 W
' Km, per dosea, 15ct. , ...t ,.; .

Butter, N.C.WtOaS. v f. V ;.,
, Beeswax, 2537t. , ..' ,.. I

, Rags, 2,. ; ;

Dtcked. 3 cents.
. Beef, on foot, 5i($7c.

M dresaed prima,
Heavy Copper, per pound,

12c.
lftc.

.' Brass, oer oound. to 10c.
- PUr, per pound , 7 to 10 cU.

, Lead, per pound, Sic. '
Old Iron, per 100 pounds, 60c
Sheep Skins per pieea, ao40o.

; Wool washed, per pound, 25j$e .- aawaabed 18 to SOc.
old 71 eents; hurry, 16 cts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The State and Countv Tax. Lists, for th
year 1870, is now in my nana ror collection
All nersona are rrowMicu h can at mj muum
and settle th aam Immediately. Merchants
who bar not given In their purchase Taxes
to July 1st, lSiO, are noUfled 10 ao o aj once

v v , J B.M.. DUNN,
T aaglOdlw . Sheriff.

JTOTICE.;
I am now ready to collect the taxes tor th

year 1870, aad those desiring to pay tbe same
can nna me at mv owce Deiwcea iuo ouuri
of V a. m. and 1 p. m., 8 p. m. and Op. m.

GEO. fi. WIlUAMS,
aug copy. . Collector.'

Offered Protection Against Los
t ; by lire ana --.ire. ...

w. hTorow
General Insurance Agent,

KALEICJH, K. C. - j

Represents the following first class Com
Denies; ' ' ;" '

JBtM Life Insurance Co., 1

JEtnm Fire msuraunce Co Of Hartford.Phcsnix Fire Co.,
National rir Co., , ,
German-Americ- an Fir Co
Hoffman Fir Co., j Of N. T.
Howard Fire Co.,

Combined Asset OTer $35,000,000.

The attention of the puldlo Is respectfully
called to these substantial institutions, af
fording ample Indemnity. augl6-S- m

FOR SALE.
A lot of superior White Whiter OATS that

yielded 35 baabols per acre upon land that
was planted In eottoa last year. Tbev war
sowa aud covered with IMxoa Sweeps the last
plowing of the cotton. Fanners , waoUng
aeea 1 or 1 .11 planting eaa rely upoa getting;
an extra article. A measured bushel weighs
40 pounds, and when km early make a
pta4l4 wlaiee paatarg. Address,' A. It

UREEN, P. O. Box, 852, Raleigh,
auf 15 dlwAwSt . r, ,.r

$10 to 25 per Vay-&Tr52SES-

MkirilMMAiiiTirUHOUl'FK.l.rviMn
jumm aauk fUAi,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24. 1876

I; THE fOITT.

taarU tnm Ik nariwara iMsa af T ss
Briffs A Hsas.

'
,

" j , ','.' . r i

tT'Of THtNWOtfRTtB TEBTaabAvV

a. i. 9 a. w.1' 13 at. r.'ir. 6 V. at.
78 78 l .

WBATUB. 1 4 iSVT OF f
Fair, with wind from south to southwest.

A man trt bot- 4 - lb tr ot Julius
Lewis t Co., yesterday. : j

Revet) e1b--cto-s In lhi ,ditriei
1 1,03 47. M -- 4

EverylKxly who hasn't been to the cenlen-oii- il

Is golna ltwern now od Kovenuwr.

A greater orUou of our excurling Knights

of Pythias return from Philadelphia ' Sat-

urday. ;:, ., r v ? ;.

i!W regret fcr W. B.FArrlng
too has removed from this city to hU old

home in Coldshort.,; J.Q J1 'f; J t ) Vf ; I

The business seuaoii ha reached, the low-o- nt

depth of dutlnesa, and la a few weeks a
reaction will lake place. -

The llnye and Wheeler club bad a warm
time of it bust night, atmospherically speak
ing, lu the court-hous- e.

!

rifi JTfrnCool ioriniig tfirt .wirii aftcrneout, und
tolerably cool night. Is the present pro
gramme of the weather.

Two negro women bad a wool pulling

yesterday afternoon jnMcDoweirtrte.
One squealed and tlie fracas was aooa Over,

Tliis is the kind of weather described by

the poet wbeit be srrot about the 'land
' where sunshine and shadow are chasing

each oilier.'! r't
'

'; rniVXX--
There Is one consolation the can't-ge- t-

a way have. Ice water through a straw
tastes just as good In Raleigh as it does any-

where else.

We suggest to our friends of the Tildei
and Vance club of this city Dot to bare their
proiosed mass-meetin- g until the weather
grows considerably cooler. .

A letter received in this city yesterday an-

nounces that Auditor Reilly is ruralizing In

Pennsylvania, much Improved In health, lie
win return about the first of next month.

In speaking of the. machinery for Swcp-son- 's

new .cotton factory, at Haw River, we
made an error In our yesterday's issue. The
cost should hare been placed at 120,000
instead of f 10,000.

The congressional candidates, Messrs. Da-

vis and Young, spoke at Brussileld, Gran-

ville county, yesterday. To-da- y they speak
at Rolesville, tills eountv, and come to the
city some time lata in tbe afternoon.

Farmers in several sections of the county
are complulnlngif depredation upon their
corn-fiel- by i lzyV orgrbe, .who, tootaty
to work, roam about the country stealing
everything tber can lay their banda upon.

The young men of the city bare taken
unto themselves Indian names. For Instance,
one Is callwPj' Crazy Horse," another
" Sitting" Bull' another '''RaTuTdnFacd
and so on. Thus do they while tbe sultry
summer hours awsy.

A belligerent spirit ,ifle4toi break out
aiuooji tl ureUus of gratWI school

as they ' wera returning
bonse. Two? scrimmages fcappetieti otxler
the nes of Juftiee' of tha reaee Maguln, and
a couple in front of the postofflce. ' Scratch,
ed faces, black eyes and bloody Tumita were

the order of the afternoon. Enough loose

hair floated around to fill a good sixed

tress. - --'.'t

Mora About tb 8unday 800,001 Cen--

tennlal Excursion. 1 -

The conHniUaos f Me several Sunday
schools of tbe city, consisting of Rev. Dr.

Pritchanl, J. V. Prltcbard, J. 31. Heck and
John Armstrong, from the Salisbury Street
Baptist church ; S. C White and J. A. Jones,
from Hie Eden ton Street Methodist; V. Bal-

lard, from, the, Ppon, tret McCnodtifT 8.
C. WI.Hli hlA ilM rasbtarton,' anrt W.
E. Anderson, from Christ (Episcopal,) met
yesterday jnorning, ajt.UU o'clock, at the

-- iorof Gatlis A Joiws, Fayetteville street
Aher'ii 'short consultation, Major J.

'
C.

Winder, supsrlnten lont of the Raleigh A

Gaiton railroad, and Capt. A. Andrews,
ssperintendeut of the North Carolina divis
ion of the Richmond, 4 Ilan villa,, railroad.
were waited v uritoni the 'd ret oflered fl3
per capita by the Bay lice rom, for 30 days
if as maqy as twenty took tickets. The lat
ter offoml to take the proposed excursion- -

Us st fit per capita, over tb York River
route, if as many ss Crty went.' tickets to be
good for 3 days. After the Interview with

the railroad magnates, th committees again
assembled at tliftjHOiu Messrs. Gattis A

Jones, and it was decided that tbe matter
should be discussed again next Sunday In

various schools as to the time when the ex.

cureion shall start add as to the route to be
Wlected, also to ascertain bow many will

purchase tickets. The committee will bold

anotjier conference Monday morning lo the

fear office of the CUiMu'4 National' bank.
W Wr!lhai any rwpeciblf pf rsoi, out
side of these schools, may purchase a ticket
to participate In Hie excursion.

If tie excursion la gotten up, no matter
:

which of tbe routes) is chosen, it will b the

cuapest oenlcnRLi trip of. the season.

ceiving all tbe benefits of each sale. lo sor-

row and shame w confess that Raleigh ha
been exceedingly alack lis ber contributions
to the Oxford asylum, not having done th
hundredth part of what she can and should
do. Our peopl should wake bp to a full
realization of tbe duty bleb they owe to
these orphaned ones. Faith alone, it U aatJ,
won't save, bat require good works along
with it, and chief among good worts- - J
cbrity.

Writ 8enre4- - .

(
Yesterday morning Constable Caswell

served a writ of arrest on Dr. H. Wilder, at
his borne, 6 mllos aoutheoat of thi city, for
snooung in negro Btacxman, luesaay,
near th store of J. R. Jtoger. . Tlie doctor
accepted service and gave his personal re-

cognizance to appear before Justice of tbe
Peace Magnla Saturday t 11 m. r Tb doc
tor I laid to be quits severely Injured about
tbeey and temole. caused bf the butt of
the' negro.' The statement ! of the aflalr
by Blackman to tbe Sentinel, reporter, Tues
day afternoon, 1 tarns oat to be a tissae of
lleS. , ; 1 :. t '

: , oxroRO. ,

,
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Special eorrespondenc of SenUaeLJ
August23, 1876.

Court (till continues in session.
. It bu

been occupied, since hist Friday, In trial of
the Indictment of Dick Jones, Chas. Col

and Gab. Jones for an alleged conspiracy
to defraud tlie. county of Granville. Judg
Seymour has made a very good Impression
opou the, bar of thi place. , W would
rather Seymour of him than Greasy Ham

It la a 81b to Steey a Pin.
There is In tbe 'Oxford Jail a woman Inn

prisoned for stealing two ear of corn. Sh
will probably have a 'ear ing at this term ol

the court. ',,:',:,:.,
Wbaxe and Heeler, '! j

Lust Frldsy night some of the colored of
tbl place, with their white as
sembled lo tbe . court-hous- e for th purpose
of organizing a Hayes and 'Settle clubJ

Whether It was organized , or not,' I cannot
tell. Tber waa a great deal of loud talking
anu cismonng.

Spe'aklntjiL.
Oiif Tilden and Vance club wss highly cd

tertained last . Monday night by , elegant
siieecbes from tbe lion. Wm. N. H. Smith and
W. Y. Jones, of Raleigh. There were a
large number of colored people present, wbq
listened very attentively. The colored men
here seem to manifest some Interest ia our
meetings. They attend regularly and pay a
great deal of attention to what Is said. '

,.' Excuralon. . .

There will be an excursion from Weldon
to Raleigh on tbe 25ln Inst. It I for tb
benefit of tbe Episcopal church at that place.
Some of our people speak of excurting. f

''. ltlacellaneousj. " i

Tbe Ilenderaoo tobacco market la gutted.
The corn crop u very good In this sectloni
Emms, a little daughter of

Simon Kitlrelt, of Henderson, died at her
father residence lost Taesdsy nlgbt of ty
phoid fever , V : ,

'

T. W. Clarke,, of Norfolk.' Vs., will open
a picture gallery here very soon.
'. Somo of tlio people of Henderson propose
to baptUe Hargrove politically and christen
blm Tazwell Lowery Hargrove. ' .

I J

' Mr. P. Tborp sr., lm presented the Gos-

hen Episcopal church with a fine organ. ' '

, "OTXT FdRbT"

J f Hotel Arrivals.
; Yarbrouoh nocR,'Aug. 23. C J. Pa

rlsh, Durham; J. J. Robinson, N.. C R. R.;
F., U Bailey, Cincinnati, Ohio; R. A
Smith, J. McElllngton, W. A Harris, N. C. ;

Jno. M. Wilson. Wilson' Mills; P. 8. John-

son, Graham ; Geo.' F. Hides, Charleston,
8. C. ; Dr. Dessan, 8. Hodges, N. T. ; W.

Mallory, Frsnkliulon; M. W. Ransom, Mrs.
M. W. Runsom, J. Ransom,. R. Ransom,

Esther Ransom, Thos. Ransom, pat Ransom,

Geo? Ransomr WitKanilWdfiTTasTErr'a;
Henderson; Madame L. J. Velasquez, At-

lanta, Go.; A. Mayer, Wilmington: Thos.
McDonald, Mrs. Thos. McDonald, Chas. H.

Fisher, Dr. D. W. C. Beniww and " family,
Greensboro; Mrs. F. G, Crutchfiehl, N. C. ;

N. G. Mystt, city; C. J. Bryan, N. C. R. R.

John Hcnly, High Point. "I
National Hotel, Aug. 23. Captain J. J.

Robinson, N. C. R. R. ; Jas. A. Clark, 8Utes--

ville; H. A. Mason, H. V. Smith, W. S.

Johnston, Richmond; JdiO W. Scott, Hay
wood j L. J, Cromwell, . . Baltimore; J. D.

Gasklll, wife and two children, Salisbury;
David Gasklll, Morehead City; A J. Battle,
Wake Forest; Sara'l C. Jones, Norfolk.

Cotton Market.'i!' J 1:, ,t
The following are the cotton quotations of

yesterday, as reported tiy liee, Whitaker k
Johnson: , . A . ,

j

Middlings, ; lUltrta.
Strict Low Middlings, Ui10J "
Low Middlings, lOalOJ "i
Stains,..'' 1 4alO "
Market quiet, easy and. tending lower.

Receipts 80 bale. Sales S bale. ..

'''.'. . ; , ;.

Hcptukb Cuked in from 30 to 00
day by tbe use of the, Triumph Truss
and Triumph Rupture Keroody manu-
factured by the Triumph Truss Com-
pany, 334 Bowery, N. Y This, ,Trui
and Supporter took the Modal at the
ast session of the Great American In-

titule Fair. Send 10 cents for their
new book, i " r

t
--Dled

In this city, Wednesday, August 23, Mrs.
Sallie Miller, aged 80 years. Tbe funeral
will Uke place at Swain Street
church this (Thursday,) afternoon, at 4
o'clock. The friends and acquaintances of
the lamlly ore invited to attend. - j
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